
School Stalwarts 
Trek to Big Bear

Members HI' tin- Torrance 
llluh Si-honl Vanity Cmb-r.Ti 
::|V(inn will- iiiurney to ;i Bin 

, Ttau l,:ik'c |OI|;T this weekend 
for tin- (jump's itnmuil two-day 
Initiation.

Mlnw spoils will occupy the

^\ -a>//

BUT
Shoe Repair 
Costs Less
Shoe Repair 

'me-ans added wear

!Your family can have a 

complete shoe wardrobe at 

minimum cost if you keep 

their shoes in constantly 

good condition    that 

means immediate repairs 

for torn uppers . . . worn

FENWICK
SHOE REPAIR
1420 MARCELINA 

TORR. 1043

Baron. Giatras 
Lead B Scoring

A breakdown of Tarbabe scor 
ing thus far this season yester 
day revealed what most Tor- 
ranee Bee followers 'already 
know- that Center Bill Baron 
and Tommy Giatra.s, forward, 
lead the lightweight team in to 
tal scoring.

In nine games this season, 
Baron has scored 105 points; 
Giafras, 97. Other leading Tar- 
babe scorers are Carlisle with 69 
and Mimura with 21 points.

The' locals hive averaged 37.2 
points per game as compared 
with their-advcrsariea' 36.9. .... .

San Diego to 
Test New 
Tribe Floor

Johnny Morrow's El Camino 
basketball squad makes its first 
home appearance at the new col 
lege gym Friday evening as the 
Warriors meet San Diego -in a 
feature Metro Conference game. 
The game, first sports event 
scheduled for the new gym will 
begin at 8 p.m.

The Hoopsters will enter the 
game with a perfect Conference 
record, having edged Harbor J. 
C. 42 to 38 at Inglewood last 
week* while the Knights took it 
on the chin. 53 to 47 against 
East Los Angeles.

Morrow will depend upon 
ace Icttermcn, forwards Hugh 
Corrigan and Hap Jacobs, who 
have tallied 241 and 205 points 

|respectively this season.' 
I Center Wade Fuller,. the top 
scorer in the first round of play 
last Friday, will lead his team- 

] mates against the Warriors In 
1 the Alondra Park opener.

The Camino quint is boasting
.two-game win streak after up
!tting a powerladcn USC frosh

last Saturday, evening at the
Pan Pacific, 46. to 40. The War
rlor record shows seven "'wins
against 14 defeats, but Morrow's
outfit, has -hit its stride . since
performing In Northern Califor
nia over the holidays.

Torrance M assacres Foe, 55-32 fit

TRAPPED .. . A Tartar trio' throw up an almost Impehelra- 
hi* ring around an opposing forward who worked his way un 
der- the local basket In the Narbonne game, l.inks In the 
clluin around the ball pucker are Aruml.s Dandoy (1), Bill 
U'ernett and Ronnle Hlgglns. .   Herald photo.

Tarbabes Dunk Inglewood
Lanky, bespectacled Bill Baron'1 

stamped himself as the hottest 
item of basketball bric-a-brac on 
the Tarbabe 'foster Friday after 
noon when he poured 21 points 
through the hoop to personally 
lead. Coach Eddie Cole's light 
weight's to a 39 to 31 triumph 
over Inglewood's Bee club.

Sinking long shots and lay-Ins 
with a studied casualncss from 
his center slot. Bill carried the 
Torrance High School B team In 
to a half-time lead, and with the

help of Tom Giatras among 
others increased the local leai 
in the second haUV" j

The local victory..was really 
the result of a two-man scorin] 
show. When Baron wasn't noop 
ing one, Giatras was. The lattc 
scored 13 points. 
Torrance B'I, 39 Inglewood B'l, 3 
Glatraa, 13 F Nothcrc ' 
CarlUlf, 4 F Saknmo

Mlir
»-ford, 0

Bcnstoad. 3
.  . td Bri 

2. Autrcy 3, Gvnrl 1. Ilalrtlmc 
Tarbabcs 17, Inglcwood 13.

(id Hoopsters 
Nip South, 25-24 
n Loop Opener
Torrance Recreation, eighth 

id ninth graders basketball 
•am, coached by Elmer "The 
ed" Moon, eked out a 25-24 win 
onday over the South School 
layground five. The game1, 
hich marked the opening of 

ilay in the recently organized 
South Bay Playground Basket- 
>all Leagues, was played on the 
oser's' court.

Lee Mortenson led the winners 
icoring attack, by looping in 
en points from his center posi- 
ion. Center Joe Arnold, 'of the 
>sers, hit the hoop for 14 mark- 
is for high Scoring honors. 
The leagues are composed of 

earns in three divisions of play 
rom each of eight playgrounds 
ocatcd in the. South Bay area. 
Jommunitics participating are: 
Torrance, Redondo, Hermosa and 
Manhattan Beaches. Torrance's 

venth and eighth graders fun- 
_jr 100 Ibs.) played at South 
"School yesterday and the local 
fifth-sixth graders play at the 
same place Friday. 

Next week Torrance's three 
;ams play hosts to Hermosa's 
lark Stadium teams. Games 
'111 be played at 4 p.m. Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday, on the 
new outdoor courts at Torranc~ 
Jlty Park.

Lineups: . ' 
forrance, 25 South School, 24 
lob Moon, \6 V D. Bral. 6 
crry l-'arrar, 7 F Hutuhinson 
, Mortenson. 10 C J. Arnold, 14 

.im Brown. 2GB. Smith 
John 8ou»a G B. Trlmblo.

-PRICE FIELD
You'd,never guess from the low price tag 
 what a store of quality this '50 Ford offers

TEST WVt A 
...it will open your eyes!

FORD'* SO WAYS NEW
Quality feature after feature puts the '50 Ford so far 

ahead of Its class!... take the 13-way stronger "Life 

guard" Body ... the "Fashion Car" styling now more 

beautiful than ever ... the big car "feel" of Ford'i 

Improved "Mid Ship" Ride.

AND QUIITER, TOO!
Ford's 100-horsepower V-8 shows Its authority In 

power, yet keeps its voice down to a refined whisper.. 

And new "sound conditioning" keeps road noises out, 

too. You're even insulated from bumps by Ford'i 

."Hydra-Coil" and "Para-Flex" Springs. Best of all. Ford'i 

ful V-8 sells for hundreds less than most "sixes."

ORD
Srill JLTZ & PECKHAM

FORD DEALERS SINCE 1921  

1120 < UIIIILLO AVI;. roitu AMI: 1:17

,.., Doubly comforting to Greybchl 
i- wore the performances of Hlg- 

gins and Kulp. The Tartar coach 
will lose the services of Carrow 
and Scholl who. graduate at 
month's end. Someone or two 
will have to'fill the scoring col 
umns vacated by the high scor 
ing Carrow. Hlggins might Just 
t>o that one.

Bell Qard ,
Strlckland, 8 
Bowers, B

Characteristic of this year's the first quarter. The score ; For Coach Greybelil's »mi- Torr.ne, B5

,. .u i r i'n^i^,,i«» thn stood at 32-21 In faVor of the warts, the victory n-iis a rcas- vnuglm. 4
Lrsity-that of deploying the Tartm.s ^ th(? half.timc 1,cccss surlns relK,lln'(I nn,.r tl,,,r ollc. t:hn fnh.«..4-

coring oppbrtumties among var- ^.^ ^^ To,,.an(.0 point loss, to Infflewood lust

s members of the team so Guard Aramls Dandoy and John- week. It Rave thnnuflve wins, Sl.orj, l(c suh^.

it no one man could effective-1 n|P Kulp, forward, took over for their eight starts thus far Scholl 8,' kuip-••«."sJiiVth'"a:"SSi"o«.-
be bottled up   was never j where Hlgglns and Carrow left this seaso- donR-Chipmnn 3. Gifford 2. Norton 7,

Alt
South B. Gardner. R. Blackwood, B.

Tribe Trounces 
Harbor Tech 
Quintet, 42-38

El Camino's hot and cold cage
ew were unseasonably warm 

Friday afternoon when they 
jounced1 Harbor Tech 42-38 in a 
Metropolitan Conference game 
The game was played at the In 
;lewood High School gym.

The Warriors raced to an ear 
ly 11-1 lead which pfoved too 
much for the Techmen to sur

lount.
Hugh Corrigan, Tribe forward, 

ms high scorer with 10 points; 
Barry O'Hara, with ten makers, 
led the losers.

Walteria New 
Victim of 
Columbia Power

The Columbia Steel entry i 
the city "Blue" league rac 
maintained its winning ways a 
Wednesday night* by clobbering 
the Walteria Business Associa 
lion, 43-29. Harry Theodosis 
sinking shots from about 30 feel 
out, led the Columbians to vie 
tory as he topped other scorers 
with 18 markers. Halftlme scoi 
was 18-11 in favor of Columbi

Don Merrill sank 17 points foi 
the Uedondo Sea Food team to 
lead them to a 7-20 triumph ove 
the Torrance Market. Kedondi 
held at seven-point lead at thi 
half, and Increased tlii'lr mai-gli 
of victory in the second tw> 
frames.

Lovclady Hardware kept its 
contender position behind Colum 
bia Steel by defeating the Har 
bor Hospital Doctors, 28-17. Mott 
Fen-el, with seven points, led a 
host of scorers for the hard-

Fenw'cks Win 33-27 
To Take Loop Lead
Three Teams ' H 
Tied for 
Third Place

By DUANK MITTAN
The Fenwick Shoe quintet 

leaped into the lead of the Tor 
City Basketball "black" 

eaguc race by outscoring the 
Torrance Merchants,- 33-27.,-Fi-4.. 
day night-ion"the local' high 
school floor.

The Torrance Merchants de- 
'eat dropped trie storekeepers in- 
o a tie for second place with 

Prodan-Foot* and National Sup 
ply.

The Fenwicks, behind the 13- 
)int shooting of Jack " Turner, 

jumped to an early-lead and led 
at the half-time "recess by a 19-5 
count. The Merchants showed 

of life in the second canto 
but could not overcome the early 
lead gained by the Fenwick five, 

ither Friday fray, Pro- 
dan-Foote greased the skids urt- 

the Torrance Teachers by 
 nlng the pedagogues, 46-32 

Bob Graff and Don, Espinoza 
:ored 15 and 14 points, respec 

tively, to cinch the Prodan vic 
tory. Left Guard Moore nailed 
15 points for the teachers. 

The National Supply casaba 
 ew put the freeze on Reed's 

Polar Kitcherfand easily subdued 
kitchen mechanics "38-29. 

Fran Munsterman led the Nats 
by swishing .17 points through 
the hoop. Vale Goldring netted 
eight points for .Reed's.

nwicks, 33 Merchants, 27 
DoughL-rty, 4 F U .s.-ttlni;. 8

Smith. \
13

ttliiR,
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feoff C Ready

Hew Alondra Park Links Ready 
For Public Swingers Saturday

"Torrance's first" golf course, the Alondra Park Country 
Club, took Its baptism' of fire yesterday as a host of Southland 
sports writers and sportscasters took first whacks ov«r the new 
layout. The course will be open to the* public Saturday.

The $230,000 course, located adjacent to and northwest of 
Prairie avenue and Kcdomlo Beach boulevard, la but a 'ten- 

minute drive from the heart of Torrance Its southernly portion 
lies on the Tommce-County boundary line.

The links, constructed by private Interests on county owned 
property, took yesterday's flogging In great style. 
The press outing, climaxed a*      :    _________ 

busy week during which a crew tne linl<s to be held tomorrow, 
of workmen toiled night and day Hc .also expects one foursome of 
to bring the course and associa- maJ("' league players and an 
ted facilities to completion. otner of top flight professional 
Paint was being, applied to the gridders.
golf shop and locker rooms late Invitations to the dedication 
last week while carpenters still ceremony, scheduled for 3 p.m. 
were Busy with interior finish tomorrow are in the mail and 
ing. Foundation work for the more than 50Q. persons are ex- 
clubhouse-grill also was con- pected tb be on hand. Supervisor 
tinned. Raymond V. Darby, who con- 

Cecil Hollingsworth, president- ceived and sponsored the recrea- 
of the corporation which holds tional , development, .will head, 
a 20-year lease on the property, the dedicatory ceremony. ... ,, 
said he had received tentative Charles Koontz, has been, 
word that a foursome of tour named 'supervisory professional 
ing pros, in the area for the Los" at the new course. Previously 
Angeles End Long Beach Opens, connecter} with Lakcwood Coun- 
woulcl be included in a test of try Club, Koantz has been the 

pro at Meadowlark Country 
Club during the past year.

City Basketball 
LEAGUE STANDINGS

"Black" l''rlduy I.i>a<ru« 
Team Won
Fenwicks Shoo ..'............ 4
Torr. Merchants .......... 3
Prodan-Foote ................ 3
Reed's Kitchen ..,...........'1
National Supply .:........ 3
School Professors ........ 0

"Blue" Wednesday l.cii|{i 
Columbia Steel .... . ...... 4 .
Lovdady Hardware .... 3
Walteria Business ........ 2
Grtr. Torr. Market ...... 2
Redondo Sea Pood ...... 2
Harbor Hosp. Docs ...... 2
-'•••-jfr

Joe Louis Fights in 
Wilmington Tonight

Joe Ixjiiis, one cil tin. gir 
heavyweight lightur.s «l all I inn 
currently the biggest quest ioi 
mark in flstiana, will 1'aee (.'lai 
ence Henry in a foiir-umnd i-.\ 
hlbltion which headlines the firs 
11150 fight card at the Wilminu 
ton Bowl tonight.

Promoter - niali'liniakcr Krni 
Stel'fen has muppcil H full sii) 
purling pi-ogi'um, with Dick l-'ii 
Icy, liard.knoi'kliJK Long Uni<- 
light-heavy, taking on Male Him 

Angeles in tin. jsi>

a, 29

SO).ON SWINfiS . . . Supervi 
sor Kuymond Darhy fiiiinil the 
new Alondra (iull Coins,, juxt 
us wet for Us prim iipi'iilng 
yesterday as it wits when hit 
iilliclully launched work 1111 

 ; 11 n1 dl, 737 «lie links last April.  Herald

For Fall Driving

BE SAFE!

QW-LET US CHECK
BRAKES 
STEERING 
COOLING SYSTEM 
IGNITION 
 POINTS

 CARBURETOR 

.CLUTCH, ETC.

Free

Factory Trained 
MECHANICS

Ponti, : ENGINEERED 
PARTS

120 No. Pacific TE 3-2484 
SAN P£DRO

Look Out Sport 
They're Hack!

JALOPY RACES
I ALL SEATS $1.25 FIRST CLASH AT 2 P. M.

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174TH AND VERMONT .  GARDF.NA

Welcome To Maxie's

RENDEZVOUS CAFE
1327 CABRILLO AVE.   Back of Bank of America

Sports Rally-Tues., Jan. 17
PAUL SCHWELGER

FORMER WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY ALL AMERICAN
Presents at 8 P.M.

1919 DEMPSEY - WILLARD FIGHT ,
HI-LITES L.A. DONS and RAMS FOOTBALL GAMES 

2</2 Houri of the Greatest Sport Film Ever Shown


